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Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information; visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
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WOW WHAT A GREAT FALL SALE. BE GOOD TO SEE YOU AGAIN!

18765 Hwy 69; Lawson; Missouri
North Country Auction Center

Location: From 1-35; take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs; 6 miles north to auction site

Antique Gun Collection - Rare Coin & Bullion Collection - Jewelry 
Antique Furniture & Collectibles - Ad Signs - Primitives - Indian Art & Artifacts - & Much More!

ANTIQUE	GUNS	COLLECTION - Colt mdl 1849 pocket precision marked Wells Fargo & Co., Colt SA Army Frontier six shooter 44-40, US Springfield 45-70 trap door, Collection of mdl 
1873 Winchester Inc. Calibres 22 short, 32 round, Hex and sporing rifle barrels, Winchester mdl 1892 32-40, and 44 cal. rifles, Winchester mdl 1886 45-70, Winchester mdl 1894 30 wcf 
engraved, Winchester mdl 1871-348 cal, Winchester mdl 12 solid RTS black diamond trap, Ithaca 12 ga. SXS double chisel engraved raised rib Winchester model 24 20 ga. double, 
Remington 10 ga. coach gun marked Wells Fargo & Co, early Kentucky percussion rifle, Parker 12 ga. 5x5 double, Winchester mdl 1886 45-70 deluxe and embossed with factory letter, 
plus a few other old single barrel guns.
KNIFE	COLLECTION - Over 50 hunting, skinning and pocket knives, Navaho hatchet and stag handle hunting knife set, Damascus 2 blade trapper bone handle knives, Smith and 
Wesson Pocket knifes.
ANTIQUES	&	COLLECTIBLES	- Collection of steel with porcelain cover and other metal advertising signs, advertising oil, gas, food, tobacco, automobiles, motorcycles and other (both 
antiques) More modern, 2 nice kitchen cupboard and pie safes, several fancy walnut end and parlor tables, several old nice leaded glass lamp 100 years old, oak prop leaf table with 4 
western engraved chairs, wall and floor standing clocks, stone jar and jug collection, old marbles, spool cabinet, spinning wheel, glass churn, large circular saw blade over 36’, 8 ft. tall 
metal rooster, plus many other old primitives and collectibles. 
SOUTHWEST	COWBOY,	INDIAN	COLLECTABLES	 - 7 ft. tall wooden cigar store Indian very old, composition 4 ft. cigar store Indian from museum, nice collection of flint spear and 
arrow points, stone axes, bannerstone, pipes and more, hand woven Navajo rug, several old Indian paintings and prints, 7 ft. long steer horns, large steer hides, set Watusi horns, stage 
coach trunk, Winchester plaque, buffalo skull, collection of weathervanes, snow shoes, 2 gun holster Rrg, cast iron toy collection, Bronze 24 ft tall mountain man and bronco buster 
stamped Frederic Remington, nice collection of western art prints by famous artists  CM Russel, Frederic Remington, Bev Doolittle, Gerald Harvey, Robert Summers and others.
TAXIDERMY - prairie whitetail buck head on pedestal, giant 6x6 elk head, water cape buffalo, full body white mountain goat on rock, buffalo head, water otter, gembok head on pedestal, 
plus more.
JEWELRY	- Genuine Rolex collection includes like new Daytona steel and gold with white diamond dial, Rolex stainless datejust with over size head and 3 ct. diamond bezel, Rolex 18K 
president with diamond dial and bezel with quick set movement, Rolex datejust stainless and gold with oyster band, 2- Rolex stainless and gold datejust watches, 18K and platinum 8” 
bracelet with 17 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 3 ct. diamond solitaire, 14K ring with 3 ct. diamond solitaire, 14k ring with 1.76 ct. aig grade emerald cut diamond solitaire, 14K ring with 2.65 
ct. round diamond solitaire, 14K chain and pendant with 1924 US $20 St. Gaudens, 14K ring with 1.80 ct.  princess cut diamond sol, 14K gents ring with 2.5 ct. diamonds on heavy band, 
14K ring with 2.75 ct. red tourmaline and 1.60 ct. diamond, 14K ear studs with 4.20 ct. diamonds total wt. 2.10 sol on each side, 18K bracelet with 3 ct. finest diamonds, 14K expansion 
ring with opal and 2 ct. diamonds, 14K ring with 2.69 carat tanzanite and 1.76 ct. diamond, big selection of sterling chains and gold oversized necklace, big assortment of Navajo Indian 
Jewelry fresh from estate closed Indian store in Gallup NM, all jewelry gold, silver diamond and gem stones guaranteed authentic. 
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION - Very nice collection early date Morgan dollars including many UNC and key date issues, several Carson city dates including 1889 cc, monster box of 500 
American silver eagles, over 300 1 oz. Buffalo rounds, over 100 UNC peace dollars, run of 31 years of proof sets, complete set buffalo nickels, over 50 commemorative  UNC and proof 
silver dollars, nice variety early type coins, over 200 Indian head cents, mercury dimes walking Liberty half dollars, 200 grade Morgan and peace dollars 
SILVER	BULLION– 4 100 oz. engraved bars, 10 oz. silver bars, 5 oz. bars, Wells Fargo antique silver bar, over 100 1 & 2 oz. Donald Trump silver rounds
GOLD– $1 Liberty gold, 2 1/2 Indian & Liberty’s, $5 Indian & Liberty’s, $10 Indian & Liberty’s, US $20 St.  Gaudens, US $20 Liberty gold, US $50 102 gold buffalo in both proof and UNC, 
1 oz. gold eagle, US 2009 ultra high relief 1 oz. St. Gaudens, great coin and bullion collection all coins, gold and silver bullion guaranteed authentic. 
NAVAJO	JEWELRY - Approx. 50 lots of artist signed sterling silver Navajo jewelry from Santa Fe and Gallup, New Mexico area. Squash blossom necklaces with turquoise, bracelets, 
earrings pendants, buckles and more. 

This is a large sale 
with lots of unusual 

and hard-to-find 
items!! 

DON’T MISS IT!!!
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